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No. 1985-34

AN ACT

HB 1139

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An actrelating
to the public school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,”requiringcertainprospectiveemployeesof public
andprivateschools,intermediateunits and areavocational-technicalschools
to submitcertainrecordswith employmentapplications.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section111. BackgroundChecksof ProspectiveEmployes.—(a) This
sectionshallapply to allprospectiveemployesofpublic andprivateschools,
intermediateunitsandarea vocational-technicalschools,includingindepen-
dentcontractorsand theiremployes,exceptthoseemployesand independent
contractorsandtheir employeswhohaveno directcontactwitfr children.

(b) Administratorsofpublic andprivateschools,intermediateunitsand
area vocational-technicalschools shall require prospectiveemployesto
submitwith their employmentapplication, pursuantto 18 Pa.C.S. Ch.91
(relating to criminalhistoryrecordinformation), a reportofcriminalhistory
recordinformationfrom thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor a statementfrom
the PennsylvaniaStatePolice that the StatePolicecentral repositorycon-
tains no such information relating to that person. Suchcriminal history
recordinformationshallbelimitedto thatwhichis disseminatedpursuantto
18Pa.C.S. § 9121(b)(2) (relating to generalregulations)andshallbenomore
than one(1) yearold. An applicantmaysubmita copyoftherequiredinfor-
mation with the applicationfor employment.Administratorsshall maintain
a copy of the requfred information and shall require each applicant to
producethe original documentprior to employment.Administratorsshall
require contractorsto producethe original documentfor eachprospective
employeofsuchcontractorprior to employment.

(c) Wheretheapplicantis nota residentofthe Commonwealth,adminis-
tratorsshallrequiretheapplicantto submitwith theapplicationfor employ-
menta report ofFederalcriminal historyrecordinformation-pursuantto the
FederalBureauofInvestigationappropriation of Title II ofPublic Law 92-
544, 86Stat. 1115,and thedepartmentshallbetheintermediaryfor thepur-
posesofthissection.

(d) TheStateBoardofEducationshall, in themannerprovidedby law,
promulgatethe regulationsnecessaryto carry out this section. The regula-
tionsshallprovide/ortheconfidentialityofcriminal historyrecordinforma-
tion obtainedpursuantto thisact.
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(e) Nopersonsubjectto this actshall beemployedin a public orprivate
school, intermediate unit or area vocational-technicalschool where the
report of criminal history record information indicates the applicant has
beenconvicted,witi~iinfive (5) yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof the
report, ofoneor moreofthefollowing offensesunder Title 18 of thePenn-
sylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes:

Chapter25(relrting to criminalhomicide).
Section2702(relatingto aggravatedassault).
Section2901 (relatingto kidnapping).
Section2902frelatingto unlawfulrestraint).
Section3121(relating to rape).
Section3122(relating tostatutoryrape).
Section3123(relatingtoinvoluntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3126(relating to indecentassault).
Section3127(relating toindecentexposure).
Section4303 (relating to concealing death of child born out ~(

wedlock).
Section4304(relating to endangeringwelfare0/children).
Section4305(relatingtodealingin infant children).
A felony offenseunder section 5902(h~(relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
Section5903(c)or (d) (relating to obsceneandothersexualmaterials).
Section6301(relating tocorruptionofminors).
Section6312(relating tosexualabuseofchildren).

09 Therequirementsof thissectionshallnotapplyto employesofpublic
andprivateschools,intermediateunitsandarea vocational-technicalschools
whomeetall thefollowingrequirements:

(1) Theemployesareundertwenty-one(21)yearsofage.
(2) Theyare employedforperiodsofninety(90)daysor less.
(3) Theyare a part of a job developmentand/orjob training program

fundedin wholeor in part bypublicorprivatesources.
Once employmentof a person whomeetstheseconditionsextendsbeyond
ninety(90)days,all requirementsoft/i/ssectionshall takeeffect.

(g) An administrator,or otherpersonresponsiblefor employmentdeci-
sionsin a schoolor other institutionunderthis sectionwho wilfully fails to
complywith theprovisionsofthissectioncommitsa violation-ofthis=iwt and
shallbesubjectto clvi!penaltyasprovidedin this section.

(1) The departmentshall havejurisdiction to determineviolatorsof this
sectionandmay,followinga hearing,assessa civil penaltynotto exceedtwo
thousandfivehundreddollars ($2,500).

(2) Thecivil penaltyshallbepayableto theCommonwealth.
(h) No personemployedin a public orprivate schoolon the effective

date of this sectionshall be required to obtain the information required
hereinas a condition of continuedemployment.Anypersonwho hasonce
obtainedtheinformation requiredunderthis sectionmaytransferlo-an-other
schoolin thesamedistrict or establishedandsupervisedby thesameorgani-
zationandshall notberequfredto obtain additionalreportsbeforemaking
suchtransfer.
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Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffect January1, 1986.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH
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